Tunic cords, glomerulocytes, and eosinophilic bodies in a styelid ascidian, Polyandrocarpa misakiensis.
Some unusual specialized structures of the tunic and epidermis in Polyandrocarpa misakiensis were studied histologically, histochemically, and electron microscopically. The tunic is leathery, containing fibers. Dorsal epidermal cells show cytoplasmic bulges at their apical ends, suggesting formation of tunic by the epidermis. Both siphons are characterized by a well-developed velum. In the dorsal mantle, especially around the siphons, numerous elongate cord-like structures of the tunic (10-30 μm in diameter) extend into the hemocoel. Each tunic cord originates from the extra-epidermal tunic, ends distally in a spade-shaped swelling, and is covered by flattened epidermal cells. The tunic cords probably act as connectors between tunic and mantle. Glomerulocytes, a kind of blood cell, are distributed throughout the hemocoel. They are disc-shaped (12-13 μm in diameter, 3 μm thick), and are characterized by a concentric fiber structure in the cytoplasm. The intracellular fibers are similar to the tunic fibers both morphologically and histochemically. The glomerulocytes appear to be derived from epidermal cells; their differentiation occurs in all regions of the epidermis. The function of glomerulocytes is unknown. Small club-shaped bodies which are intensely eosinophilic are distributed here and there in the dorsal epidermis. These eosinophilic bodies are usually located individually in epidermal pockets, and are protruded into the hemocoel. The eosinophilic body is proteinaceous and PAS-positive; it may be a secretory product of the covering epidermis. No physiological role of the eosinophilic body is yet clear. During blasto-genesis, incipient tunic cords, glomerulocytes, and eosinophilic bodies appear almost simultaneously at a stage shortly before the opening of siphons.